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WE SELL AT LOW PRICES

p R Q C K E R Y ,
T IN W A R E , 

Wgopjgn Ware, 
Kitchen Utensils, 

1-amps, Etc.
pnppr.fi

Call a n d  Look O ver Our 
S tock  and  Get Prices.

MAIN STREET.
Columbia Falls, Montana.
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n Carter. Rebuked by Hu* Voter 
Great Knits. 80 per Cent of 

Whom Are for Bryan.

KIBE AT. THE KI/ATHBAI) AGENCY

iyo Little Girls Suffocated In Their 
II i i II it Belt-Yolk 

Brewery in Ashes.

~J~  *
Grout Falls had rival political do:n 
onstrations hint week which admin

istered an effective rebuke tp trailers 
and double dculers and showed most 
mipliutieally that HO per cent of the 
rotors of Great Falls will support the 
A ire list of silver candidates. Thos. 
Carter was tlie goldito speaker. Ho 

I with cries of traitor, 
traitor, utid hisses all over the.house, 

‘Slippery Tom” commenced 
by praising Greut Fulls aud taking 

of the angry interruptions. 
He soon had the iiudieiico in good 
humorand was listened to attentively 
whilcL lie talked about u protective 
tariff uiid its importance.

the Flathead Indian agency 
destroyed the ngoncy office and the 

bouse adjoining. All of ttiosub- 
sistouce supplies for the Indians wero 
destroyed, together with u quautity 
of dry goods and some light hard- 

Tlio fire started in the middle 
of the building in tho room nhpro 
Supplies are issued. A large part of 
the books und agency records wort 

No estimate of loss hu: 
been made I ut it is heavy. It uil 

replace tho building 
uidito lay iu a now supply of 

raticius before the cold weather sets

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. F. S M IT H ,

A tto n \e \j -a t -L a W :
gOMMISSIONER

y .§ .p !R C U | T  C O U R T
LAND FILINGS AND FINAL I’ll OOFS 

MADE.

COLUMBIA FALLS, - MONT.

A. H. BURCH,
^ D E N T I S T .

Offices: Conrad Block. 
KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

DR. J. A. G H EN T,

Consulting Physician.

R ftliepell, M o n tan a ,

TheDnroc-Jerseys
Are tho MOST PROFITABLE lie nzbtcaee. hiring been bred for F.

E A R L Y  M A T U R IT Y .

Wholelittori welch 2 5 0  lbs. onch at f 

•anU nor pound on board ear*. I iwiid lin t (o______.Inn.rti nil rlmlui.r. .1 n. I ,nu

to farrow during February and March.Ît^hM ̂ u^rOTed m^jth^bjrjictunl^
over a dollar n bouhrl. Don’t breed cnmni

OF TRAITO R

g Wm

m. .1. Itryan Marches on to Victory 
Amid the Cheers ofjfmulrctts 

of Thonsauds.

HIS TRAMJCKH8 ABE ANSWERED

coivflfi injuries from which ho died.
Willium George, o Cornish miner 

about 34 years of age, lost his life by 
falling down a flight of stairs at tho 
Pacific house, Butto. Ho"was pretty 
woll loaded with whiskey uml^wluyj j 
he reached the hood of tho stairs.il is 
supposed that lie attempted to turn 
around tho railing but missed his 
footing nod fell backwards down tho 
winding flight a distance of nbout 
fifteen feojibrouking his neck.

X. W. Marshall was killed while 
engaged in freighting wool on tho 
Melville road ten miles north of Big 
Timber. Ho leaves a wife and one! 
child. ]

Tiin O’Neill was instantly killed in "  ,u- J ’ Br.van 001 
tho Minnie Healey mine in Meador- ol Ohio on tho 20th. 
villo. O’Neill was 22 years old and I ,ll,ller"lS recepUon at Youngstown, 
unmurried. ]There ho found the largest crowd li

Received is the Hero of the Hour ai 
r  Town in Indiana at 
Which He Stops.

il miner iu Steven- 
near Livingstou,

KNOCKED OFT.

ed during the day, his 
admirers iu Youngstown having their 
number increased from the outlyiug 
districts of Ohio and Peuusylvauia. 
There Were free-silver clubs from Mc
Donald, Pa., mid from several points 
ill Ohio. The McDonald Liucohi 
Republican Silver club carried a 
bau uer readi ug: “Even bishops cau - 
not prevent us from voting for the 
poor man’s friend.”

There were several hundred in lino 
in tho procossion und from tho dopot 

. .  . i to tho places of speaking und thenno ot tho preliminaries,, , . , . . . ., , .  I back to tno depot again the nomineeworo obsorved in either . . . , .

Court Decides Against Hie 
Silver Repinilicau Ticket,

Tho supromo court in its decision 
on the iiijunctiou asked by Elmer 
Metcalf, of Lewis and Clark county, 
to keep the Citizens' Silver ticket off 
the ballot, reviews the evidence «to 
show that 
of eonVenlioiis id a continual ovation. 

Steubenville was visited tho day 
before by ‘‘Tho Gonorals’

of tho speakers attacked tho

DUROC-JERSEY STOCK FARM,

The grand lodgo of bdd Fellows 
oloctcd tho following officers for tho 
ousuing yoar: Grand master,.I. S.
Kemp, Missoula; deputy grand mus- 

■Iallies M. Rhodes, Gleudivo; 
grand warden, R. \Y. Neill, Heleua- 
grand treasurer, Thos. \ j .  Trees,
Butte; grand represeu.ativo to su- 

lodge, Alasscnu Bullard,
Holcim.

A terrible accident occurred qt Holt 
causing I lie death of two littlo girls,

;pd 21 and -1 years, respectively, 
luglitors of Mr. aud Mrs. Alex 

Kautti. The father and mother wero 
temporarily absent, when suddenly 
the house, which was u small ouij, 

observed - to bo euvolppad iu 
•s. When entrance was effected, 

torriblu sight was presented. This 
older girl was lyiug apross the bed, 
burned and suffocated, und tbo 
younger one lay iu a cram|>ed posi
tion*, behind u sewing machine, nko 
dead. The iiro is believed to have 
.•aught from tho stove. Tho dnmugo 
o tho buildiug was about $200.

There wus no insurance.
Marcus P. Lund, foreman of tho 

Butto City Water company, was run 
down by a hack aud diedlato iu Mur
ray and .Freund’s hospital.

At a regiilur meeting of the silvor 
rofmblioun' club of Lewis and Clurke 
county, resolutions were adopted con
demning tho course persued by tho 
Hon.A.C. Botkin as inconsistent with 
thp cou'Jitiops undpr which ho was 
nominated, as iuiinical to the cause of 
silver,-usa violutiou of the-confidence 
ropospd in bin) by the friends of sil
vor. and that ‘'wo are under neither 
tnoral nor political obligations to uc 
cord to him our support at tho pulls.”

Tho Volk brewery, two miles up 
the Missouri river from Great Falls, 
burned to tbo ground. Tbo plant, iu 
eluding machinery and slock, was 
valued at *30,COO; insured for *17,500 
Tho fire originated in.tho roof of tho 
boiler room, wboro a watchman slept.

aroused with difficulty and 
dragged from the room after the idol 
pierhead ling half burned av

Mout|Uin Pjslrict Assembly No. H*J,
Kuightsof Labor, met at Great Falls 
and adopted uu address to the labor
ing people of (ho United States. It re
minds all workingmen tliuln decisiou 

ibout to be given whether or not 
they will secure the rights at ud privi
leges guaranteed to them by the 
stilution; whether they entei 
higher regard for humanity than 
gold, and that vital as is the money 
question there is. one more vital do 
tnaudiug attention, for the great cor
porations are nllurraycd a gain.si tin 
people's rights, and oQjtTT have 
moulded legislation and influenced 
even tho decisions of courli 
case of corporations vs. tho common 
pooplo- is now on trial. A vote foi 
McKinley means tho ondorsuiilcnt of 
those methods. A vote for Bryan 
means condemnation of the 

Ezra Altucr, a 16-year-ol 
jMrs. M. Altucr, residing at Chico,! Adveilisc in Tho Columbian.

the county convention or tho state 
converition of the Citizens’ Silvvf 
party. It says that twenty or thirty j
persons met in tho <>>uucii chamber . , . . .  „  ,,,,r ., , ,, . . . .  pension record of Mr. Bryan. Whenof the city ball on tho night of Oct, f, . ,. i . . I tlio nominee arrived there no answered1, elected W illium Tompson chaitmnn ,, , . . , , . ., . , n , , , , , tho statements mado by saying ho
and J. A. Baker secretary, appointed „ „ „  betl(,r ftj, uj  of (lle soldier than 

and at onco organized in- th0TO-wl|O wilth(K, l0 Hubiult tlu,
, .... ’ 11 n° 'v' .BB financial policy of this uation to tho■ns Silver party,‘‘tho begin- ,. , ., .. . dictation of foreign powers,vstificd tbo secretary, “of aJ I Tho next stop was in the conuty

i which resides (lie republican uomi- 
»o. I t  was at Alliance, aud thoru 
iveral thousaud people listened to 

. . .  , tho democratic candidate for twouty

commit I
to a political party, 
tbo Cilia 
niug,” testified 
new national party.’

A county ticket identical with tho 
Auditorium ticket was named. Then 
the convention adjourned 
tho stato convention
named tho Brynu electors. Tho ... 
prerne court says no call for a state I 
convention’ was'ever given and no| 
delegates ever elected by any county I 
Convention. ‘'The whole history of | 
tho party,” 'says the court, “covered 
one short evening. It originated ouo 
minutp.iiQnvonod ns a county conven
tion tho next, convened as a stato 
convention the noxf, then promulgat
ed its principles uud adjourned. W*o 
doubt if political history records tbo 
undertaking of another so vast a 
work as this in so brief a time.

ho whole theory of representa- 
as fairly iutouded by the lavy 
entirely ignored. Thp vigorous 

authority of the electors of tho party 
was lucking, and unless rolief is grant- 

eh cases tho voters of tho 
state, who are members of tbo Citi- 

Silver party, may be confronted 
with a ballot containing the names of 
persons in whoso nomination they 

opportunity whatever to take 
part by delegate representation. W’e 
cau not assent to such a method us a 
convention nomination of candidates.”

Muincsotq fur Bryan.
L. A! Rosin, cbnirmun of the demo- 
utic state central committee, and 
liotnas D. O’Brien, member of thp 

national committee fpr Minnesota, 
issued au address to the voters 

of Minnesota. It says:
‘A careful cauvass of thp situutiou 
i demonstrated conclusively that 

Mr. Bryan will receive tho electoral 
vote of this state. The people ovo.ry- 

ro made Ills cause their own, 
and there is no county iu the state of 
Minnesota iu which the froo silvor 

will not largely exceed tho for- 
total vote of tho opposition to 

the republican party. When it is ro- 
membored, therefore, that for years 

l this stuto the republican party lias 
ad at least 20,000 votes lessdhab 
ae-balf of the vples of (he slate, it 
till bo seen how certain the reform 

fqrotfc are carrying the stato this fall,’1 
X-Rays I’olsmiwl Him,

Geo. L. Novvcoinbe, of Saloni, O. 
who bns been exporiinenting with tin 
X-ray, asserts that ho has been obligor 
to renounce futhur investigation as i: 
was poisoning him. He hoc! experi 
roented chiefly on his right hand. At 
first the symptoms were very much 
the same as ivy, or other vegetable 
poisoning, tho sensation’being 

•hiug, hunting and smarting. The 
skin turned to ii dark purplish br< 
and a burning sonsution increased, 
with oach suuoossivo exposure. Tho 
skin ponied off while every hair 
upon tho hand foil out. The nails of 
the fingers turned purple and lost life 
aud gavo indication of fulling off.

When two women love tho sumo 
man, tho wrong one always gets him 
It doesn’t  mat tor which one.

I minutes. R was an appreoiativi 
•d, and applauded tho speaker 

often. Tho speech was deliverer]
composod for tho most 

part of workingmon. There was an
other good crowd at Ravenna, when 
Mr. Bryan receivorl another enthusi
astic demonstration. At Kent there 
wus.a repetition of tho crowd at*

i at so much per save” he alluded 
tho veterans. On n platform erected 

n a few yards of tho homo of 
Gon. Lew Wallace ho roplied in vig
orous language to tho author of 
‘Bou Hur,” who, in a speech mado 
omo time ago, ulludcd to Mr. Brvan 
.s uu anarchist.

Th*» enthusiastic meetiug of the 
veiling in Terre Hauto was a fitting 

closo for the enthusiastic day. Tho 
roeeption wok one of tho greatest, if 
not the greatest of tho day, und tho 

ration given tho candidate was flat
ting in tho extreme.
It was at Crawf- rdvillo that tbo 

sensation of tho dny occurred and at 
tlmt meeting Mr. Bryau mado his 

duration that he was willing to put 
up his patriotism against any man on 
earth who endorses the republican 
.platform.

~ o  crowds ai Lafayette woreonor- 
i. They ran up iu tho ton 

thousands, aud went entlmsisastic to a 
great extent. Here ho spoke from 
three sides of the court house, aud ut 

side tho streots wero packed. 
Ex-Presidout Harrison came .ill for 
auothor touchiug-up there.

Danville was the first stop of the 
orningon the 23d aud from a stand 
■ar tho court housoMr. Brynu spoke 

nu assemblage which numbered 
i in the thousands. Enthusiasm 

prevailed at tho meeting. It re
mained for the little town of Charles 
oh to originate n conveyance differ- 
mt from any found anywhere to lake 
Hr. Bryuu to the grounds where he 
vas to speak. A gaylv decorated 

platform was provided und placed ou 
wheels, and after .Mr. Bryan and 
his pnrty had ascended it 200 strong 
and willing hands wheeled it ton va
cant lot, where tho nouiiuee addressed 

large crowd of demonstrative 
farmers.

At Multoou there was tho largest 
uwd of tho morning und it was in 

sympathy with tho free-silver doc
trine o.xpouudod by its standard- 
bearer.

Indinua was invaded on tho 21st. 
Mr. Bryan spoke to a crowd of sever 
ai thousand at Rushville from a plat
form erected' in a vac.’fut lot npar the 
center of tho city, fu r tho first timo 
during b>s campaign Mr. Bryan, at 
Nuwoastle, roforrnd to ox-Presillout 
Harrison stumping tbo state iu tbo 
interest of the ropubliran nominee. 
Ho said that cx-Prosident Harrison 

!ected to the presidency on a 
platform that denounced Mr. Cleve
land’s administration ou the ground 
that ho had tried to demonetize sil-

r.and that to-day tho former presi
dent was stumping the stafe trying 
to got the republicans to o:/lorso Mr. 
Cleveland's financial policy; that tho 
policy of the last administration 
was worse on tho money questiou than 
tho first administration, but a change 

over Ifio republican loaders 
(hut they wquted tho American 
people to submit to tho policy which 
they denounced eight years ago. 
There was a large and enthusias
tic crowd, and they applauded 
vigorously when Mr. Bryan 
olurod he could prove his posi 
by evidence deduced from republican 
SOU I cos.

A bowling, cheering, excited jam 
of humauity to tho extent of several 
thousand welcomed tho candidate of 
the bimetallic purtics to Audi 
Out on tho open prairie a stand had 
boon erected, uud a crowd assembled 
vbich would bnyo clone yro(l|t to u 
illy’of much luvgor size. Enthusiast!: 
vas provident, and it lasted from tin 

uiomout-the crowd first saw Mr, Bryat 
until tho'train pulled out.'

Mr. Brynu addressed three monste 
meetings in tho evening iu Fort' 
Wayne. Tho first was at tho Wayuo 
hotel, and when Mr. Bryan spoko 
from tho balcony of that hostelry the 
big double block iu front was packed 
to such au extent that the windows 
were broken iu by (ho crowd. The 
block measures 10 0  by 60 feet, 
was packed until notafoot of space 
was left unoccupied. Il was several 
minutes before Mr. Bryuu could tnuko 
himself heard, und when he did 
to talking ho was often stopped by 
tumultuous applauso.

The trip through Indinua 
22il was of interest, not only because 
of tho enthusiastic crowds 
countered at nearly every stop. Ind 
because,of the aggressive nature of 
(lis speeches. At Delphi he refuted 
tho charge of ox-President Harrison 
(hat wheu he spoko of thoso who had

EGGS FOR JOHN G,
Secretary Carlisle Given-the Wrong 

Sort of an Ovation iu the 
State of Kentucky.

FASTER TAJiXEB WAS A VICTIM

A Princess Married and an Actress Di- 
nreed—Bits of News Gathered 

the World Over.

1 howling, shouting, cheering 
afowd welcomed Mr. Bryan to De
wit it r. When tho train pulled in a 
great crowd surrounded the car and 

with difficulty that Mr. 
Bryan roached tho conveyance which 

totako him to tho place of spoak- 
Hcro tho outorprisiug com

mittee weui tho Charleston committee 
bettter aud a motocycle was 

brought into use and tho candidate 
conveyed in this horseless car

riage.
Tho crowd was tho feature. It was 

a crush from tho start to tho finish, 
nud when tho platform at tho court
house square wus readied it was im
possible for tho uomiuoo to gain it. 
Wbilo tho crowd was not so large as 

many places, tho crush was the 
rat experienced for many a day. 

Tho other carriages conk) not get 
within top, feet of that occupied by 
Mr. Rryan and the crowd of short- 
band moil with tho party and for the 
locul papers could not got near 

igh to report tho speech. At tho 
second speech the press correspon
dent could not hear one word in fifty. 
The return to the dopot was a con
tinuous ovation and it was hard to 
keep tho excited admirers of tho 

from breuking over tho 
police aud doing bodily harm iu the 
desiro to show their affection.

Tho greatest reception of tho day 
us uceorded Mr. Bryan when ho ar- 
vod iu Peoria. Tho streets wero 

crowded, and ho was given a continu
al ovation from tho timo ho left the.de
pot until ho had startod to spoak. At 
-thodepot a trolloy car was in waiting 
to which was attachod a fiat car 
covered with a canopy aud ablaze 

•bed •y.raudeawiut lights. Mr. 
and Airs. Bryan woro taken over a 

lothrough a solid mass of cheering 
people, many of whom fell in bohind 

and murchod along iu the pro-

Throo meetings wero hold in 
Peoria, ouo in tho luboruaclo, which 
Holds 8,000 people when crowded as 

that night; auothor iu historic 
s hull to an uudionco of 2,000 

mado up exclusively of trade 
,.u(id a third in the open 
court house square. Thousands 
i unable’ to gain admittance to 

tho hull, nnd thousands ui 
tumble to get within sound of tho 
speaker's voice ot tho open uir meet
ing. It ivus urur 11 o’clock before 
Mr. Bryan finished his work, aud bo 
retired at once to his cur.

U. S. G. Cherry, chnirman of tfuT 
stnto central committoo of freo-silvor 
republicans of South Dakotu, gavo 
out an iutejviow claiming tho state 
for Bryan by 8,000 majority. Ho has 
returns from 1,000 voting precincts, 
showing more than 10,000 freo-silvor 
republicans having signified u deter
mination to vote for Bryan. Ho bases 
his largo majority t)u tho fuel of 
plotoand harmonious fusion.

cordance with tho plan of the new ex
ecutive to reduce the running ex
penses and that tho men who wore dis
charged are thoso who could boat 
stand a layoff. The ordinary rules 
of promotion and discharge were dis
regarded, and many of the oldest 

in tho shops, but who wore sup
posed to be silver men, were dis-

DEATH OF CHARLES F. CRISP.

Secretary of the Treasury John G. 
Carlisle made tho first of his soriesof 
Kentucky speeches at Covington. Mr. 
Carlisle wus interrupted continuously 
during his speech and eggs 
thrown about the hall, four being 

ii upon tbo stage, the most 
orderly scene was at the close of the 
meetiug, wheu hoodlums gathered 
about theexit with insulting remains.

o many noisy pooplo in the 
at root und iu such spirit us to threaten 
violence ns well as insult to the secre
tary. Tho authorities had net taken 
radical attention to prevent disturb
ance up to this time, but after the 
meeting tho mayor and chiof of poll 
promptly furnisbod a detachraont of 
20 police, who safely and quiotly 
cortod Secretary Carfislo to tho n 
donee of Frank Helm.

Henry, Baron Foullon Von Nor- 
beck, an Austrian scientist, who b 
visited many groups of the islands 
the south seas and bad numerous e 
citing experiences with the uatives, 
■hilo traveling with au armed guard 
vor tho mountains of Solomon island 
•as sot upon by the bushmen and 

slain, together with throe others. 
Dtiriug the desperate conflict which 
followed the assault many of the 
party wero dangerously wouuded.

Tho steauior Arago, owned by the 
Oregon Coal & Navigation company, 
from Coos bay for San Francisco, was 
carriod off by the current and driven 

the rocks off the jetty at Coos 
Head. Sho will be a total loss. In 
atteuiptingto laud a boatload of pas- 
seugors aud crew the boat was cap
sized. Twelve wore drowned, four 
pnssongors and eight of the crow 

Tho seeond victim of tho fire which 
destroyed a largo pottory plant at 
Akron, O., is now kuQwu to be Dr. 

nnor, whose right name was Frau- 
Hnrrisnn, who was mado famous 

by n long fast iu which ho once in
dulged. Tho body bus not yot been 
found, blit is supposed to lio under a 
great heap of brick aud stones. Tan- 

a strange character. Several 
years ngo ho sold hia wifo to Adam 
Hild, a German, for *10 and at 

nviug machine.
The Red Cloud Mining company 

of Hailey, Idaho, has passed into the 
hands of a receiver.

Tho marriage of Princess Holene 
of Montenegro to tho crown prince of 
Italy took place at Romo ou tho24th.

Senator Butler, as chairman of the 
populist national committee, issued 
strong address calling on all mon 
bers of tho party to stand by Wm.

Gustavo Pnbst has been granted 
ivorce from AInrgarot Mather, the 
■tress, on tho allogod ground of ii 

humuu and cruol treatment.
Two passenger trains collided net 

St. Louis, killing eight persons and 
injuring twenty others.

NO STONE UNTURNED.

Railroad Corporations Reported I 
Using Fair Reans and Font.

The Spokesman has an interview 
with a gentleman just returned from 
Minnesota as follows:

'Another thing that came to my at
tention,” said Mr. Theis, “showing 
tho despicablo methods of tho repub
licans’ was a fact that I booame ac
quainted with when I loft Minneapo
lis tho other day. Tho first two

unpleteiy filled with working- 
l circulated among them 

to learn tho reason of their moving at 
this time. I found (hut thoy 
employes of the railroad, who were 
going out to Dakota to go to work on 
construction. As a matter of fact there 
is littlo or no work for them to do, 
but it appeara that tho railroad is 
nioviugsection men aud othor classes 

iployes about, Thoso in Min
nesota who are known to be for sil- 

or about whoso voting there is 
doubt, are moved to Dakota, and the 
Dakota men moved to Minnesota, 
thus losiug their votes.”

Word comes from Tacoma that 
ovor 180 men have been discharged 
from tho Northern Pacific car shops 
at South Tacoma since Sept. 20. With 
tho exception of possibly five, every 
ouo of these mon was favorable to 
Bryan and the people’s party ticket. 
The shop officials have stated that

The Ex-Speaker of the Honsc ot Rep
resentatives Breathes His Last 

at Atlanta.

3noof Free Silver's Warmest Advo
cates and Would Have Been Geor
gia's Next Senator— Loved and 
Honored by All.

Charles F. Crisp, ex-speaker of the 
house of representatives, died ot At
lanta. Ga., on the 23d iust, at tho age 
of 51. Crisp had been au inmate of 
the sanitarium of Dr. Homes for sev
eral woeks. His condition bod been 
reported low, but no fatal conclusion 
of bis illness had been expected so 
soon. When the rumor got abroad 
several days ago that he was sinking, 
it was doniod at the sanitarium. His 
untimoly death makes tho choico of . 
senator a matter of great uncertainty. 
Whoever is named will be an advocate 
of free silver.

Speaker Crisp’s death was not alto
gether a surpriso in political circles, 

it hasbeon known for some months 
that ho had not long to live, and 

'er again could be an activo figure 
public affairs. The speaker had 

had several spells of illness in Wash- 
>n. Ho suffered from asthma 

and later from heart trouble. His ill 
Health, however, did not become a 
matter of public knowledge until last 
spring, when he was compelled to 
abandon a sorios of joint debates ar
ranged with ex Secretary Hoke 
Smith, by reason of the advico of his 
physician. He said that it would im
peril Crisp’s life for him to continue 
the debates, which had attracted 
great interest, as it involved the posi
tion of tho democratic party of the 
state on the silver question and the 
seuatorehip of Georgia, for which 

:-Spoakor Crisp was an activo candi
date. Tho silver men won tbo fight, 
and had ho lived he would havo been 
the next senator from Georgia.

Ho was a forceful speaker, a man 
of groat tact, and possessed of quali
ties that fitted him for loadorehip in a 
parliamentary assemblage. His first 
prominence in national affairs came 
from tho skill with which he led his 
party in several warm election con
tests. Ho was elected to the speaker- 
ship after odo of the most memorable 

asses in the history of the bouse. 
His chief opponent was Senator 
~ jr Q. Mills of Texas, whom he 
defeatod after a struggle prolonged 
so that the house of representatives, 
contrary to its custom, assembled on 
the opening day with the question of 
the noxt speaker io doubt.

Any impartial judge of beer will 
admit that our own Flathead beer 
mado from Flathead barley beats the 
imported brands in brilliancy, 
strength and flavor. Why then 
should you send your money east for 
what you can buy better and cheaper 
at home!

B . C. Selvage.

Look for now clubbing rates for 
TK« Columbian and other papers. It
will interest you.

Do not experiment in so impor
tant a matter os your health. Purify, 
enrich aud vitalize your blood with 
Hood’s Sursaparilla and thus keep 
yourself strong and healthy.

m
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A CREAM OF TABTAB BAX1NO POWDEB. 
HlQUEST OF ALL IN LEAVENINO STHENOTH
—Latest United States Government 
Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 

106 W all S t., N. Y.


